This Preservation Commission Meeting will be viewable via remote access online at:
www.aurora-il.org or www.facebook.org/cityofaurora

To join this meeting for purposes of public comment via telephone:
Phone number: +1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 854 8682 9349

Those wishing to provide public comment must pre-register with the Zoning and Planning Division no later than 3:00 p.m. on September 10, 2020 – via email: COAPLANNING@AURORA-IL.ORG or voice mail (630) 256-3080. Speakers must provide their name, telephone number from which the meeting will be accessed, and topic of their comment. The public is advised that all telephone numbers and participant names may be visible to the public.

Call to Order

Roll Call

Others Present

Approval of Minutes


Coa Report

Public Comment

Agenda

20-0470 Approval of the Local Landmark Designation for the John and Maude Deming house located at 14 S. May Street (John Kerm - 20-0470 - AU21/2-20.130-HP - JM - Ward 4) (Public Hearing)

Certificate of Appropriateness to install solar panels on both slopes of a roof being visible from the street at 435 Clark Street (Brandon Smith - 20-0456 - AU27/1-20.127-COA/HP – Ward 2)

Certificate of Appropriateness to install solar panels on both slopes of a roof being visible from the street at 458 N. Lake Street (Nereida Hernandez - 20-0457 - AU-22/1-20.128-COA/HP – Ward 6)


PENDING

COMMITTEE REPORTS

A) Grants - Dan Miller, Chariman

B) Near Eastside Historic District - Jennifer Barid-del Debbio, Chairperson

C) Riddle Highlands Historic District - Fernando Castrejon, Chairperson

D) Public Awareness - Mike Walker, Chariman

E) Landmarks - Al Signorelli, Chariman

F) FoxWalk Design Review - Fernando Castrejon, Chairperson

G) Tanner/Palace Historic District Committee - Justyn Arnold, Chairperson

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR CURRENT AGENDAS:
https://www.aurora-il.org/AgendaCenter